Breakfast
As part of Fairmont's commitment to environmental stewardship, this menu contains locally sourced,
organic, or sustainable items wherever possible. All cuisine is prepared without artificial trans fat.

Buffets
Includes fresh fruit juice, freshly brewed coffee and selection of Fairmont teas

Deluxe Breakfast Buffet 30
Extensive selection of
hot and cold breakfast items

Continental Breakfast Buffet 24
Extensive selection of
cold breakfast items

Complete Breakfasts
Includes fresh fruit juice, freshly brewed coffee and a selection of Fairmont teas

Healthy Choice 22
Granola with fruit yogurt, fresh fruits, whole
wheat toast, butter and preserves

Canadian Breakfast 26
Two eggs cooked to order, bacon and sausage,
breakfast potatoes, toast, butter and preserves

Omelets
Design your own Three Egg Omelet 18
Choice of three items: bell peppers, cheese,
scallions, ham, tomato, onion, mushrooms
Served with breakfast potatoes

Vitality Omelet 18
Choice of egg white or Break Free Omega-3®,
spinach, mushrooms and bell peppers
Served with breakfast potatoes

Sandwiches
Egg Breakfast Sandwich 16
Bacon, sliced tomato, fried egg and
Cheddar cheese on your choice of toast
Served with breakfast potatoes

Toasted Bagel and Lox 17
Cream cheese, smoked salmon, capers and
red onion
Served with fresh fruit

The Eggs Benedict Bar
Classic Eggs Benedict 18
Two soft poached eggs on toasted English muffin, Canadian back bacon, Hollandaise sauce
Ottawa Valley Benedict 22
Two soft poached eggs on toasted Balderson cheddar scone, homemade elk sausage,
smoked paprika Hollandaise sauce
East Coast Benedict 24
Two soft poached eggs on toasted English muffin, spinach, smoked salmon, Hollandaise sauce

Sweet Sensations
Fresh Belgian Style Waffles 18
Québec maple syrup, strawberry compote,
fresh whipped cream

Wilfrid’s Warm Maple Crêpes 18
French crêpes with maple butter, berry compote

Buttermilk Pancakes 18
Québec maple syrup, brown sugar glazed
bananas, fresh whipped cream

Cinnamon French Toast 18
Québec maple syrup, icing sugar, cocoa,
maple roasted pecans, berry compote

Pastries

Cereal and Fruit

Fruit Danish
Croissant or Chocolate Croissant
English Muffin with preserves
Muffin
Toast with preserves
Toasted bagel with preserves
Cinnamon Bun
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Beverages

On the Side
One egg any style
Bacon, ham or sausage
Canadian back bacon

Dry cereal with banana
Warm oatmeal
Breakfast parfait
Fruit plate with vanilla yogurt dip
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Regular coffee, decaffeinated coffee, tea
Hot chocolate or iced tea
Chef’s daily smoothie
Apple, cranberry, prune, tomato or V8 juice
Orange or grapefruit juice
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